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ABs'rRA CT: Nine sclected hacteria were tested fOI' theil' alltagollistit- adivit.v against 
Fusarium l1lolliliforme, causing bakanae diseHsc of !"icc, The hactel'ia signiricantly sUPIII'esscd 
the growth or thc fungns in dual CUItUI'C, The bactcl'ia 1)I'odul'ed v:II'ying amollnts of lytic 
cnzymcs (chitinasc and b-I-3-glucanasc), sidc,'ophol'CS, salicylic llcid and hydrogcn cyanide. 
In grccnhouse experiInents, the antagonist B-44 was most clTedive in .'educing the hakalluc 
disease infected seedlings followcd hy I'F-9 and PF- 13. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Bakanae d iscase caused by FlIsarilllJl 

lIIonili:lorl/1c Sheld. {teleomorph: Gib!Jerell([ 
./iljikllroi (Swada) Ito I has become an important 
disease of rice in many rice growing areas (Singh 
and Sunder, 1997). Diseased seedlings are lanky, 
pale yellow in colour and taller than the healthy 
ones, Such seedlings die either before or after 
transplanting. Diseased plants have less tillers and 
their leaves dry out one after another. wilt and die 
within few weeks, Under favorable conditions the 
yield loss due to this disease may go lip to 90 per 
cent (Singh and Sunder, 1997), The pathogen is 
seed borne as well as soil bonle in nature, However, 
the seed borne infection is more important as soil 
borne inoculum is rapidly reduced with time (Ou. 
1985), Host plant resistance olTers an important 
method of management or the disease (Krishnaveni 
('I ([/" 20(2), However, the most common method or 

managing the disease is sced treatment with 
fungicide. But. the excessive lise or chemicals is 
not desirable and resistance or this pathogen to 
various fungicides has also hecn reported (Ogawa, 
1988). There are many reports or success in 
biological control of plant pathogens using fungal 
and bacterial antagonists {Reddy ('/ (1/" 20(5), 
Fluorescent pseudomonac\s have been 
sLlccessfully Llsed ror the control or FlIS(lrilllll 

JIlollili/orlllc (Rosales and Mew, 11.)1.)7: Ahamed and 
Srivastava, 20(2), The prescnt study reports the 
efficacy of antagonistic bacteria (PselidolllOlIlI.<" 

.fluorescells and Bacillus ,<';/I!Jtilis) ag.ainst hakan<lc 
disease or rice, 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

L Organisms 

The fungus Flls({rillJl) Jl)ollili/I)/,IIU' was 
isolated from infecled rice plant and maintained 
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011 potato dextrose agar (PDA) slants a.t.~ "C. 
"\I1(a~()lIi'>tic bacteria were isolated from dltlercnl 
;-,OUfL:L'S j'i:. .. farlllyard manure, rice seeds, rice 
phyllll~phcrL' alld ricc rhizosph.ere L1sin,g 
l'sL'udolllOIl<l'> r\gar Fluon:scel n ( PA F) 
Illt'dilllll. Hotil fluorcscellt and nOll-fluorescent 
UlIOIlIL''> Wl'rL' picked up alld maintained in PAF 
slallts at -f "( '. 

ii. Dual ('ulllln' 

The alltagonislll or baclerial strains to F 
llIol/ili/cJuJ/I' was tested ill l'i!ro hy dual culture 
lL'chlli~llIL' on PAF and PDA medium. l3'lcterial 
antal.!()llisls were streaked 011 both sides of the plate 
at I :Ill ;1\\,:1y from periphery. The plates were thell 
l'o-inoculated al the celltre with a 5 Illm diameter 
plug of 7-day-old growth of F lIIolli/ijc)/'II/('. Plates 
illol'ltiatl'd with fungus only served as cOlltrol. 
Obsl'lTatiolls were recorded 011 the radial growth 
of till' fungus aner 7 days or incuhatioll at 28 ± 2 "C. 

'I('st i ng I'm' prod udi(lll of lytic enzymes and 
antimknthial compounds 

iii. ('hitimlse 

Bacterial antagonists were grown at room 
temperature (2X ± 2" C) for l)o h on a rotary shaker ill 
250 ml conical flasks containing SO 1111 or chitill
peptone medium (glucose 0,5 %, peptone 0.2 (!i), 

colloidal chitin O.2 I ii,. K2HPO~ 0.1 %. MgS04.7H20 
(j.(») (;~ and NaCI O.DS %, pH 0.8) (Lim ('I (II .. 1(91). 
The culwres were centrifuged at 1 O,()OO rpm ror 10 
min at 4 c

' C and the supernatant was used as enzyme 
source. Colloidal chitin was prepared from chitin 
flakes according to Dhingra and Sinciair( 1985). The 
reaction mixture contained 0.25 1111 of enzyme 
solution, 0.,) 1111 of I M sodium acetate buffer (pH 
5.,)) and 0.) 111101' colloidal chitin (0.1 (Yo). The reaction 
mixture was incubated at 50°C for 4 h in a water 
bath. Chitinase activity was determined by 
measuring the release of reducing sugars by the 
method of Nelson ( 1(44). One unit or chitin<lse was 
determined as I nlllo! of GlcNAc released per minute 
per mg of protein. Protein content in all the samples 
was determined as described by Lowry ef (/1. ( 195 I) 
using oo\'ine serum albumin as the standard. 

iv. h-1-3-gl ucanasc 

The enzyme degrades h-1-3-glucan, \vhich is 
one or the major constituents or rllngal cell wall. 
Powder or dry mycel ium of F /l/olliff/onlle was lIsed 

as the source of b-I-3-glucan. B acteri al antagonists 
were grown at room temperaturc C2~±2" C) for 96 h 
on a rotary shaker ill 2S0 ml conicaillasks containing 
SO 1111 of peptone medium containing dry mycelial 
powder (0.2 %). The cultures were then centrifuged 
at 10,000 rpm for 10 min at4°C alld the supernatant 
was used as enzyme source. The reaction mixture 
contained 0.25 Illi of enzyme solution, 0,') Illl 01'0.1 
M phosphate burrel' (pH 5.5) and O.S 111101' 0.2 IX 
sllspension ordry mycelial powder (Lim e/ al., ]i)<) I). 
The reaction mixture was incuhated at 40°C 1'01'2 h 
in a waleI' bath. b-I,3-glucClnase activity was 
determined as I nlllol of glucose released per minute 
per Illg of protein. Protein content in all the samples 
was determined as described by Lowry ('/ (1/. (IllS I) 
lIsing bovine scrulll albumin as the standard. 

'" Salicylic Acid 

Bacterial antagonists were grown at room 
temperature (28 ± 2°C) ror4X h on a rotary shakerin 
250 III I conical flasks containing SO 1111 orthe King's 
B broth medium. Cells were then collected by 
centri rugation at I O,O()() rpm for I () III ill and 4 Illl of 
cell rree culture filtrate was acidified with I N HCI to 
pH 2.0 and SA was extracted in chloroform (2x2 ml). 
To the pooled chloroform extracts, 4 ml of distilled 
water and 5 ml or 2 M FeCL were added. The 
absorbance or the purple iron-SA complex. which 
was developed in the aqueoLls phase, was rcad at 
527 nm in a Spectrophotometer. A standard curve 
was prepared with SA dissolved in King's l3 broth 
medium. The quantity of SA in the culture filtrate 
was expressed as mg 1111- 1 (Meyer cl 01., 1(02). 

vi. Sidcrophore 

Bacterial antagonists were grown in King's 13 
broth for 3 days al room temperalure (28 ± 2 "C) <Ind 
centrifuged at lO,OOO rpm for I () min and the 
supernalant was collected. The pl-l or the 
supernatant was adjusted to 2.0 with IN Hel <.Ind 
equal qu,lIltity of ethyl acet,lle WilS added ill a 
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separating funnel, mixed well and ethyl acctate 
fraction was collected. Five ml of ethyl acetate 
fraction was mixed v.:ith 5 1111 of Hath way's reagent 
(The reagent was prepared by aJding I III I 01'0.1 M 
fcrricchloride in 0.1 N HCI to 100 ml of distilled 
water, and to this I ml of 0.1 M potassium 
fcrricyanide was added). The absorbance 1'01' 

dihydroxy phenols was read at 7()() nm in a 
Spectrophotometer (Reeves ('I 01 .• 19X3). A standard 
curve was pl'cparcd Llsing dihydroxy benzoic acid. 
The quantity or sideH)pilore synthesized was 
expressed as In mol benzoic acid ml'l of culturc 
filtrate. 

yii. Hydrogen cyanide 

Production of cyanide as one of the volatile 
metabolites by the bacterial antagonists was tested 
lIsing the method of Lorek (1948). Bacteria were 
inoculated on PAF 01- PAP mcdium supplemented 
with glycine (4.4 g/litre). Steri I ized fi Itcr paper strips 
soaked with freshly prepared picric acid solution 
(2.5 g picric acid, 12.5 g sodium carbonate and IOOll 
III I st~rile distilled water) wCl'e carefully placed in 
the uppel' lids of the Petri-plates. The plates were 
thell sealed with parafi I III and incubated at 28 "C for 
48-72 hours, A change of colour fronl yellow to light 
brown, brown or reddish brown was recorded as 
weak, moderate 01' strong HeN production, 
respectively. The effect or volatile secondary 
metabolites produced by bacterial antagonists on 
the growth of F. lIIonili/c)!'l7/c was studied by paired 
Petri-plate technique. Bactcl'ia wCI-e inoculated on 
PAF or PAF supplemented with glycine (4.4 g/1itre). 
The fungus was inoculated on PDA. Each PDA 
plate with the fungus \.vas paircd with a Petri-dish 
containing the bacteria (Iovver) and sealed with 
parafilm. Plates inoculated with fungus only, paired 
with ull-inoculated PAF or PA F with glycine served 
as control. The diameter of the fungal gmwth was 
measured after 7 clays of incubation at 28 DC. 

viii. Glasshouse eval ua tion 

FOI' glasshouse evaluation of antagonistic 
bactel'ia against bakan<le dise<bL', the fungus F 
III011il(lormc \vas mass multiplied in slel'ilized rice 
husk: oat mixture ( 1:3) for I:') days (Slll1lit.-r and 
Satyavir, 19 l)8). The inocululll was then mi:"l'd \vith 

the soi I (25g/pOl) one day before :-.owing. The 
bactcrial antagonists were multiplied on PAl: 
medium. Secd bacterization was carried out hy 
soaking the seeds (cultivar-TN I) wilh hacleri;d cello. 

suspended in one percent (W/Vj carho,] methyl 
cellulose (Na- salt) for 4 hours. The seeds \\ere 
thell ai r dried 011 laboratory benches ove rn i gb l. 
Seeds without bacteria served as cOlli mi. Seed" 
werc SOWIl ((1) 15 seeds/pOL and three repl icat iUIl" 
were kept for each treatment. Plants WL're also 
grown on pOlS where 110 fUllgal inoculum \Va" 
added. To compare the ellicacy or antagonistic 
bactcria wilh fungicidc, seeds were a 1:-'0 treated with 
fungicide carbendazilll (0) 2 g/ kg ur :-'L'l'lk P()h 

were walet'cd daily. Observations were takcn4:'i days 
after sowing by recording the numher uf infected 
scedlings. 

RESUI;rs AND DISCUSSIONS 

Out of olle hundred ~lIld thirteen differellt 
bacteria isolated frolll four dilTen:llt sourcc:-., \·i::. 

farmyard manure, rice seeds, ricl' ritiz()sphere and 
rice phyllosphere, nine bacteri,( were sekcled I'm 
their antagonistic activity against F II/(}/Iili(nrllle. 

Thc selected bacterial isolates PF-2, I)F-6, 1'1'-7. PI·-
9 and B-7 were isolated ('rom rarmyard manure, PI;-
13 and PF-C-I from rice rhizosphere and B-44 and 
B-45 were from rice phyllosphere. Out or these, six 
wel'e fI uorescent pscuLiol1lonads (PF-2, PF-6, PF-I, 
PF-lJ, PF-13 and PF-C-I). Thc riuoresccnl 
pscudomonads \vere idcntified according to St()lp 
and Gadkari (1981). All the fluorcscent bacterial 
antagonists were gram negative, rod shaped and 
all p;oduccd yellowish green pigmcnt 011 Kin(s B 
medium ( Kin>!: el (1/., 1954). All were gelatlll liquet lers 
and oxidase-:lI1d arginine dihydrolase positive and 
were identified as PSClldofl1011os.flllOrCS(·(,IIS. The 
bacilli (8-7, B-44 and B-45) were identified accmding 
to Schaad (1988). All the bacilli were gram posilive, 
produced spores (central in position), grew at 4~"C, 
pH 5.7 al1d 7 percent Sodium chloride eoncentr~ltlOIL 
Thev uti! izcd citrate, produced acid rrom arabll10sc '. 
xvlt;se alld mannitol and hydrolysed starch. All 01 

tl~em wcre positive for Voges Proskauer tesl and 
Ilc"ativc for anaerobic growth il1 glucose broth. All 
tl](~hacill i were ilicnti ried as U(/ci I/lls Sill)! ilis. There 
was a wide variation among the bacteria in their 
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'!llhle J. III .'ilro inhihition of growth of J.: 1I1011il(forme by antagonistic bacteria 

Bacterial strains Inhibition of radial growth «(k) 

PAF PDA 

f'.w'lul(}}//( J/WSjlliOl'CS('CII S - PP-2 72.6 (58.5)" 52.! (46.2)·11> 

l'sc'lId{J//IOIJ(fsjll/{)rCS('clIs - PF-6 62.4 (52.2t 19.8 (26.1)' 

I'sc/u/oll/(JI/([sjluores(,(,lIs -PF-7 53.8 (47.2Y 27.2 (30.8)' 

f's('I1(/r JlluJ/wsjll{()rescclIs - PF-9 61.6 (SI.7Y' 48.6 (44.2),," 

I'sclidolltOflllsjlllorcscell.\' -PF-13 63.2 (52.7)" 49.7 (44.8)"" 

I'SClllloIltOIl{{.\·jlllorcscells -PF-C-I 46.9 (43.3)d 32.2 (34.2)1" 

Hucilills slfhlilis-B-45 48.3 (44.0)" 51.9 (46.1 )"" 

Uocilllts slfhtilis-B-44 57.7 (49.4),' 58.4 (49.9)" 

Uodl/lis .\'IIb/ili.\'- B-7 5<).4 (50.4r" 58.4 (4<).8)" 

* Figures in the parentheses indicate the <tiT-sine tranSf0n11ed values. 

** Figures in a column followed by the same I~tters are not significant by DMRT ,It 5 v;(} level or 
signi fic<lnce. 

ability to inhibit the growth or F lI1oniliformC'. For 
fluorescellt pseudolllonads. the growth in h i bi lion 
was. in general. more in PAF medium than in PDA 
medium Cfable I). This may be due to the fact that. 
PAP is comparatively rich and preferred medium 
for fluorescent pseudomonads and thus enhances 
the production of secondary metabolites by 
fluorescent pseudolllonads. Whereas the fungal 
growth inhibition by bacilli was more or less equal 
in both PAF and PDA. Among the Pseudomonas 

./lliorescC'Jls isolates. PF-2 was most effective, 
followed by PF-13 and PF-9 in reduci ng the growth 
of F. 11I0Ililij'ol'lIlc. Among the BaciLllls sll/Jldis 
isolates. B-7 (59.4(,if) in PAF and 58.4% in PDA) and 
B-44 (57.7(X) in PAF and 58.4(Vc) in PDA) were most 
cffective in reducing the growth of F. lI1onil(/ormc 
(Tablc I). 

In the experiments on lytic enzymes and 
ant i microbial compounds in vol ved in suppression 
of fungal growth by antagonistic bacteria. we 
studied the production of lytic enzymes vi::.., 

chitinase and b-I-3-glucunuse. sidcrophore 
(microbial iron transport agent), salicylic acid and 
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hydrogen cyanide. Among the nine antagonistic 
bacteria studied. PF-2 was round to product.' 
maximulll amount of chitinase and h-I-3-glucanasc 
(Table 2). The isolate PF-2 was also most etlective 
in suppressing the mycelial growth of F. lIIonili/orlll£' 

in PAF medium. High gluc<tnase activity was also. 
recorded in PF-6. B-44 and B-7. Production 01 

chitinase and b-I-3-glucanasc have been fOllnd 
involved in the supp~'ession or Fusariu/JI sO/{(Jli 

by Pseudomonas sllfl::.eri (Lim c/ ({I., 1(91) and 

Rhi:::'oc!ollia so/ulli by Pselldo1l1oflas jllloresc(:,lIs 

(Velazhahan C'1 al., I <)<)9). Many reports suggest 

the production of siderophorc as one of the 
mechan isms of disease SlI ppression by n uorescenl 
pseudomonads (Leong. 1(86). All the hacteria in 
our study produced siderophore Crable 2). However. 
the amount of siderophore produced varied among 
the isolates. Production of salicylic acid by 

antagonistic bacteria has been reported 10 be 
involved in the inductioll or plant defellse response 
and disease suppression (Whipps. 2()OI). The 
isolate PF-7 produced maximulll amount of salicylic 
acid. However, no correlation was found between 
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Table 2. Production of secondary metabolites hy bacterial strains antagonistic to J': l1lollilij'orme 

Bacterial strains Chitinase Glue<lnHse Siderophore Salicylic lieN 
Activity Activity PnKluct i on Acid (SA) Production" 

( nnwl / III i nl (nmol I III i nl ( ~t mol Production 
Ing protein) Ing protein) hen zoic ( Illg I ml) PAl' PAF + 

acid/Ill!) (Jlycillc 

PSt' UdOIllOllll S .Ill/( )/'(' see liS -PF-2 2" 3.47' 0.0')' 4.51'" ++ +++ 

Pst' IIdo/l/o/l as .l711orCSCl'lIs -PF-6 0 .. 19'" 1.97" X.72" 4.13'" ++ +++ 

PSl'lIdo/II(J//{I S .Ill/oresce/I.I -PF-7 0.61 " 2.Y" 6.55'" 14.25' + + 

PSClido/llo/W.I .fIll () rese" /I S -PF-9 0.39'" O.OY 2.65"'" 2.45 ld + + 

PSl'lld{I/IIO/1 {IS j7uorescells - PF- I 3 0.61 " 0.04' 5. IS'"'' 2.07'" ++ +++ 

PSl'II(/OIllOl/{/S .fluorcsce liS -PF-C-I ().2g h , 0.06' 0.(,6"" 5. 'J" + + 

/Jac i /III S slIb/it is- B-45 0.3')'" O.OR' 5.3"'" 2.12'" + + 

Bilcillus slIhtilis-B-44 O. I 3' 2.33"" 1 'J. 76·' 3.25'"'' + + 

/Jacil/lls SlIhlilis-B-7 0.66" 2.23" X. 1 <)h I.OX" + + 

;]: Figures in a column followed by the same letters arc not significantly dilTerellt from each otilcr hv DMRT al :ir;, 
level or significance. 

** The intensity or developed brown colour due to HeN production was indicatcd by +. ++. +++. where + i'ldicalc~ 
light brown. ++ indicates orow11. +++ indieates reddish brown. rcspcetively. 

disease suppression and high amount of salicylic 
acid production by isolate PF-7. 

The production of volatile cyanide is very 
common among the rhizosphere microorganisms 
especially fluorescent pscudomonads (Bakker and 
Schippers, 1987; Dowl ing and 0' Gara, 1994). 
Among the antagonistic bacteria tested, PF-2, PF-o 
and PF-13 were found to be moderately cyanogenic 
while others were weak in cyanide production (Table 
2). The production or volatile cyanide was more 
when the PAF medium was supplemented with 
glycine (4.4 g/litre). This lllay be due to the fact that 
glycine is the direct precursor of microbial cyanide 
production (Askeland and Morrison, 1983). The 
effect of volatile metabolites on the radial growth 
~f F. monilUormc was dOlle by growing the ~lCteria 
111 two medium l'i::. .. PAF and PAF supplemented 
with glycine. The growth suppression was more 
pronounced when the antagonists were grown 011 

glycine supplemented medium Crable 3). This 
indicates that pronounced growth suppression 011 

glycine amended PAF medium was probably due 
to greater production of cyanide. Volatile metabolites 

and hydrogen cyanide have bccn reported 10 play 
an important role in the biocontro! or plant diseases 
by antagonistic bacteria (Dowling and O'Gam, IYY4). 
Voisard c/ (It. (I YSY) reported that cyanide 
production by PSClIdO/lIOIl({S ./llloresc(,lIs strain 
CHAO played an important role in the suppression 
of black root-rot of to hac co caused by 71liclm'iopsis 

b(/sico/a. 

Uncler greenhouse condition all the bacteria 
except PF-7 significantly reduced the percentage 
of bakanae-infected seedlings. The bacterium B-44 
(B(/cilllls slibtilis) was most ellective in reducing 
the disease incidence (Table 4). Among the 
PscIldo/J/ol1{{sjluorescclIs isolates, PF-9 was most 
effective followed by PF- 13 and PF-o (Table 4). The 
dara also revealed that many antagonistic bacteria 
were superior to the check fungicide carbendazim. 
The present data rcveal that the antagonistic 
bacteria tested could sllccessfully reduce the 
bakanac disease. Suppression of plant diseases by 
antagonistic bacteria has been reported by many 
workcrs (Reddy el (II .. 200). OLlr study 
demonstrates that Bacilllls slIiJrilis isolate 13-44 and 
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Table 3. Inhihition of' fungal growth hy the volatiles produced by the antagonistic bacteria 

BactL'rial strains Percent lnhibtion of fungal growth by volatiles 

PDA+PAF PDA+PAF-G 

')sclit/(Jllwl1t1sjlIlorcscclIs -PF-2 22.6 (28.3)" 30.6 (38.8)" 

I'Sl'IU/(JllIO/l(Is./luoresccils - PF-6 6.8 (14.I)"c 22.8 (28.5)hc 

I'sCI{(/OIlf( Jlws./luorc.w·cIIS - PF7 6.3 (I t .2)' 2.1 (13.3)" 

I'Sl'IU/(JlllOlI(ls./lllOrcsccllS - PF-0 16.1 (23.6)"1> 46.5 (43.0)" 

I'sclItiOl1/(}//({s./luorescclIs -PF-13 UH 11.5)" 25.0 (30.6Y' 

I'Sl'lItioIllOI1(1s./luorcscl'lls - PF-C - I 2.7 (15.4)"<: 0.0 (O.oy 

/Jadllus suhrilis-B-45 15.1 (22.7)"h 10.1 (18.5)'k 

Bacillus sllbtilis-B-44 12.2 (20.3),,1'00: 15.9(23.5rd 

/Jacilll/s sllhlilis-B-7 12.2 (20.2),,1'<: 25.3 (30.1 )h 

'" Figures in the parentheses indicate transformed values 

Figures in a colulllll followed hy the same ICllers arc not significantly different from each other by 
DMRT at YYt, level of significance. 

'Ihhle 4. Effect of sel'd hactedzution with untagonistic hacteria on the reduction of bakanae infected 
seedlings of I'ice in glass house 

Bacterial strai I1S Percent reduction of bakanae disease 

PSl'lId0Il101l{[sjluorcscC'ns - PF-2 46.9 (42.2)"hc 

Psem/OIILOll({sjluorescClls -PF-6 54.5 (47.6):11"-

PsclIdolllOIl({sjlllorescclIs - PF-7 0.8 (3. I )'1 

PsclftiOI1l011({s./11ioresc(,lls - PF-9 76.3 (65.0)"" 

PsclidolllOll{{sjlllorcscclIs -PF-13 64.7 (53.7),,1 .. 

PsclfdolllOlUls./luorescclls -PF-C-I 33.3 (34.9)hcd 

Bacillus subrilis-B-45 33.9 (35.6)'''-d 

Bacillils slIbtilis-B-44 86.7 (76.9)" 

Bacillus .wbtilis-B-7 18.9 (75.5)"'1 

Carbendazi m (2 g/Kg) 32.0 (33.6)1"" 

'" Figures in the parentheses indicate transformed values 

** Figures in a column r~I~O\~~? by the same letters are not significantly different fmlll each other by 
DMRT at 5% level 01 slglllllcance 
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Pseudomoll({sjluorescens isolates like PF-9, PF-13 
and PF-6 can be considered as an important input 
in the integrated management of the bakanae 
disease of rice. 
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